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الخالصة
( َثمٕه ممبدح العظمdeproteinized bovine bone) , رٍذف الذراسخ إلّ المقبروخ ثٕه رأثٕز مبدح العظم للجقمزْ مىمشَل الجمزَرٕه:أألهداف
 المواا طرائوق.(( كمُاد معُضخ للعظ علّ الزمب م العٕمُة المعزعلمخ ربزٔجٕمب ظمٓ عظم العمي الرمعلٓ ل راومتosteon الصىبعٓ االَسزُٕن
ٓ ر قٕبص لَساوٍب قجل العملٕخ ث لعطٕذ مخذرا عبممب سرمت المُسنأ لتزٔمذ العملٕمبد ظم,  شملذ ٌذي الذراسخ الزبزٔجٕخ عشزح لراوت:العمل
ّ ملم ظمٓ كمل تبومت ممه العمي األسمعل ل راومتأ اللعمزح األَلم6×5  ث عملذ ثالس سعز مرزطٕلخ الشكل ربمخ الرمي ثمقٕمبص, ظزَف معقمخ
( لمب اللعزح الثبوٕخ ملئذ ثمبدح العظم الصمىبعٓ االَسمزُٕنdeproteinized bovine bone), ملئذ ثمبدح العظ للجقزْ مىشَل الجزَرٕه
(( لمب اللعزح الخلعٕخ ظززكذ ثذَن معبلبخ لزكُن المبمُعخ الضبثطخأ ثعذ لسجُل ممه العملٕمخ رممذ الزضملٕخ ثخمرمخ لراومت َثعمذosteon ,
 العلم للمبٍمزْ للمقمببع ثعمذ لسمجُل: شٍز مه العملٕخ رمذ الزضلٕخ ثخمرخ لراوت لخزِ ثم رممذ معبٔىمخ العمي الرمعلٓ ورمٕبٕب أ النتوئئ
َاسمممذ لبمٕمممع المبمُعمممبد اظٍمممز مرمممزُِ قلٕمممل ممممه خالٔمممب االلزٍمممبة اللمممبدح َ مرمممزُِ مزُسممم ممممه األَعٕمممخ الذمُٔمممخ َ ممممه لورمممبخ
َ الىرٕج العظمٓأ َ اظٍز العل للمبٍزْ للمقببع ثعمذ شمٍز لبمٕمع المبمُعمبد عمذ َتمُد اخمزالفgranulation) tissue ) الزلجت
 َالىرمٕج العظممٓ للمبمُعمخgranulation tissueظٕممب ٔزعلمب ثخالٔمب االلزٍبثمبد اللمبدح َ مرمزُِ االَعٕمخ الذمُٔمخأ لكمه لورمبخ الزلجمت
osteon  العظم للجقممزْ مىممشَل الجممزَرٕه َمممبدح العظم الصممىبعٓ االَسممزُٕن: الضمبثطخ كبوممذ لقممل مممه المبمُعممخ الزبزٔجٕممخأ أالسووتنتئتئ
( ثعذ شٍز مه َضعً ظمٓ العميosteoid tissue ٓ َ الىرٕج العظمgranulation tissue) ررزعبن الزب العظ ظٕمب ٔزعلب ثأوربخ الزلت
.األسعل لذِ األراوت

ABSTRACT
Aims: To compare between the effects of deproteinized bovine bone (DBB) and osteon in the healing of
mandibular bone defects in the rabbits. Materials and Methods: This experimental study was conducted
on ten rabbits at the Animal House, Dentistry college, Mosul University. The rabbits weighted between
1.5 and 2 kg and each rabbit was given anesthesia (10% ketamine (40 mg/kg) and 2% xylazine (5 mg/kg).
Surgery was performed aseptically. Mandibles were exposed through a sub-mandibular incisions. Three
rectangular full thickness defects (6×5 mm) were created in each side. The first defect in each side was
filled with DBB, the second defect was filled with osteon, while the third defect was left untreated to serve
as a control. Five rabbits were sacrificed after one week and the other five rabbits were sacrificed after one
month. The bony mandibles were immersed in 10% formalin solution and examined histologically by two
histopathologists. Results: Microscopically, sections for one week of all groups showed mild degree of
inflammation, moderate amount of vascularity, granulation tissue and osteoid tissue formation. Sections of
one month showed no difference regarding the degree of inflammation vascularity, but the amount of
granulation tissue and osteoid tissue formation in the control group were lesser than the amount seen in
both experimental groups. Conclusions: DBB and osteon accelerate bone healing after month regarding
the amount of granulation tissue and osteoid tissue formation.
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INTRODUCTION
Osseous defects occur as a result of
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induced

trauma, prolonged edentulism, congenital
anomalies, surgery, periodontal disease, and
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infection, and they often require hard and

properties(2,3).

soft tissue reconstruction(1).

Autogenous bone graft are considered

Replacement of extensive local bone

to be the gold standard for repair of most

loss is a significant clinical challenge. There

osseous(4,5). However, there are limits in the

are a variety of techniques available to the

amount of bone that can be harvested.

surgeon to replace extensive local bone loss,

Autogenous bone grafts may also increase

each with their own advantages and

the risk of morbidity associated with the

disadvantages(2). In order to solve problems

second site surgery(6).

due to bone defects graft and synthetic bone
substitutes

have

been

employed

for

Allogenic bone is harvested from an
individual other than the patient, so concerns

reconstruction purposes resulting in alveolar

exist

ridges with sufficient bone volume (3).

transmission like hepatitis and human

There are four characteristics that an ideal

immune deficiency virus infections as well

bone graft material should exhibit which

as limitation of the grafts and occasionally

include: (i) osteointegration, the ability to

incomplete healing. As a result, allogenic

chemically bond to the surface of bone

bone is less than ideal as a grafting

without an intervening layer of fibrous

material(4). Allograft (which is harvested

tissue; (ii) osteoconduction, the ability to

from one individual and transferred to

support the growth of bone over its surface;

another of the same species) and xenograft

(iii) osteoinduction, the ability to induce

(from another species) usually prevent

differentiation of pluripotential stem cells

complete bone ingrowths because they are

from surrounding tissue to an osteoblastic

short of osteogenic cells as well as it might

phenotype;

the

elicit an immune reaction to the graft. As a

formation of new bone by osteoblastic cells

result, there has been recent interest in the

present within the graft material. Only

development of new grafting materials(7).

and

(iv)

osteogenesis,

autogenous bone graft satisfies all of these
requirements.

about

the

Deproteinized
biocompatible

Allograft
osteoconductive

is

osteointegrative
and

may

and

exhibit

potential

for

bovine

disease

bone,

xenograft

a
has

osteoconductive action (so that it will act as
a

scaffold

for

the

migration

of

osteoinductive potential, but it is not

osteoprogenator cells and the formation of

osteogenic because it contains no live

new bone), and its porous surface is subject

cellular component. Synthetic bone graft

to vascularisation and permeation with

substitutes

only

collagen fibres, which leads to osteogenesis.

osteoconductive

It resorbs itself slowly, being integrated in

currently

osteointegrative

and
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the process of natural remodelling(3).

intramuscular injection of 10% ketamine (40

This study was designed to assess the

mg/kg) (ELSaad, Aleppo, Syria) and 2%

effects of two bone substitute materials

xylazine (5 mg/kg) (Inferchemie, Holland).

consisting of deproteinized bovine bone and

Then its fur was removed using electrical

osteon on acceleration of bone healing of

clipper from the lower border of the

surgically created defects.

mandible .The mandible of the animals was
scrubbed

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ten

white

albino

male

rabbits

thoroughly

Surgery was

with

performed

butadiene.

under

aseptic

conditions. The left and right mandiblular

weighing between 1.5 and 2 kg were

bones

included in this experimental study which

mandiblular incision. Three rectangular full

was conducted on ten rabbits at the Animal

thickness defects (6×5 mm) were created in

House, Dentistry college, Mosul University.

each side using a surgical bur under copious

The study started at June 2013 to October

irrigation with normal saline. The first

2013. Three defects were created in each

defect (group I) in each side was left

animal. The first defects considered as group

untreated to serve as a control. The second

I (A negative control group in which the

defect in each side (group II) was filled with

defects were not filled with bone substitute

deproteinized

material) , the second defects considered

(Braumer, Brazil). While the third defect in

group II (the second defects which were

each side(group III) was filled with osteon

filled with deproteinized

bovine bone

granules (Dentium , Korea). The woundS

granules), and the third defects considered

were then closed with 3/0 black silk suture.

group

The rabbits were given intra-muscular

III (The third defects which were

were

exposed

bovine

through

bone

a

sub-

granules

injections of oxy tetracycline hydrochloride

filled with osteon granules.
animals were kept outdoor in

calculated at 30 mg/kg body weight,

cages and fed green leaves, fruits, and

immediately after surgery. All animals

vegetables. They all seemed to have good

recovered

health throughout the period of the study.

complications. Five rabbits were sacrificed

The study protocol was approved by the

one week after surgery and the other five

Scientific

and

rabbits were sacrificed one month after

Maxillofacial Surgery Department, Dentistry

surgery. The bony mandibles were dissected

college, Mosul University

out from the heads and immediately

The

Committee

of

Oral

from

anesthesia

without

The rabbits weighted between 1.5 and 2

immersed in 10% formalin solution for

kg. Each animal was anaesthetized with

fixation, for three days, dehydrated in
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graded alcohol and embedded in paraffin.

week and one month), control and two study

Five-micrometer decalcified sections were

defect slides.

prepared and stained with haematoxylin and

Histopathological evaluation of specimens

eosin

from control and experimental groups were

and

examined

for

histological

analyses.

done with particular emphasis on the degree
of

RESULTS
The slides available in this study for
examination

process,

vascularity,

amount of granulation tissue and osteoid

Histopathological analysis:

histological

inflammatory

comprised

60

slides, divided into two time groups (one

formation.
Results at the end of the first week:
(Tables1, 2)

Table (1): Paired T-test comparing granulation tissue and osteoid tissue at two periods for all
groups
95% Confidence Interval of
Std.
the Difference
Std.
Error
Mean Deviation Mean
Lower
Upper
t
df Sig. (2-tailed)
Granulation tissue 5.294
10.073
2.443
.115
10.473
2.167
16
.046*
1 week Granulation tissue
1 month
Ostioid tissue 1
14.018
3.400
-11.619
2.796 -1.298
16
.213
week - Ostioid
4.412
tissue 1 month
* mean significant difference at p > 0.05

Table (2): ANOVA test comparing granulation and osteoid tissue for all groups at different
periods
Mean
Sum of Squares
Df
Square
F
Granulation tissue 1
Between Groups
408.125
2 204.063
8.953
week
Within Groups
341.875
15
22.792
Total
750.000
17
Osteoid tissue 1 week
Between Groups
3814.236
2 1907.118
35.899
Within Groups
796.875
15
53.125
Total
4611.111
17
Granulation tissue 1
Between Groups
22.254
2
11.127
.226
month
Within Groups
1081.746
22
49.170
Total
1104.000
24
Osteoid tissue 1 month
Between Groups
1790.032
2 895.016
8.365
Within Groups
2353.968
22 106.999
Total
4144.000
24
* mean significant difference at p > 0.05

Al – Rafidain Dent J
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Sig.
.003*

.000*

.799

.002*
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I- Group I (control group): A negative

osteoid

control group in which the defects were not

significant

filled with bone substitute material

experimental groups.

1.Inflammatory

II- (Group II):

cells:

Microscopic

tissue formation showed no
differences

from

other

the second defects which

examination of the sections of the control

were filled with deproteinized bovine bone

group

granules.

after

one

week

showed

mild

inflammatory cell infiltration.

1.Inflammatory

2.Vascularity: Microscopic examination of

inflammatory cell infiltration.

the sections of the control group after one

2.Vascularity: Microscopic examination of

week of the experiment showed moderate

the sections showed also moderate amount

amount of vascularity.

of vascularity.

3.Granulation tissue: Moderate amount of

3.Granulation tissue: Moderate amount of

granulation tissue was shown in this group

granulation tissue was shown in this group

which was the

under microscopic examination.

same

in all the groups

cells:

Showed

mild

under microscopic examination.

4.Osteoid

tissue formation: Microscopic

4.Osteoid

tissue formation: Microscopic

examination of the sections showed no

examination of the sections of the control

significant differences from other groups

group after one week regarding

(Figure 1).

Figure (1): Cross section of defect (group II) at 7 days. fibrous tissue consisting of fibroblasts,
collagen fibers, newly formed capillaries, and bundles of collagen fibers.
Al – Rafidain Dent J
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III- (Group III): The third defects which

3. Granulation

were filled with osteon granules.

shown

showed also mild

under

microscopic

examination.

inflammatory cell infiltration.
2. Vascularity:

Moderate

amount of granulation tissue was

1. Inflammatory cells: Microscopic
examination

tissue:

4. Osteoid

tissue

formation:

Microscopic

Microscopic examination showed no

examination of the sections showed

significant differences from other

moderate amount of vascularity.

experimental groups (Figure 2).

Figure (2): Cross section of defect (group III) at 7 days. Note the presence of loose fibrous tissue
with congested blood vessels.

Results after one month: (Table 1and 2)

3.Granulation tissue: Moderate amount of

I- Group I (control group):

granulation

1.Inflammatory

cells:

tissue

was

shown

under

Microscopic

microscopic examination, but the amount

examination of the sections from the control

was lesser than the amount in both group II

group after one month showed very mild

and group III.

inflammatory cell infiltration.

4.Osteoid

2.Vascularity: Microscopic examination of

examination of the sections of group I (the

the sections of the control group after one

control group) after one month showed mild

month of the experiment showed moderate

amount of osteoid tissue formation (Figure

amount of vascularity.

3).

Al – Rafidain Dent J
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Figure (3 ): Cross section of control defect (group I) at 1 month. Thick randomly arranged
bundles consisting of fibrocytes and collagen fibers surrounding islets of old bone (arrow).

II- (Group II): A study group in which the

of the application filled with osteon

second

granules (Dentium ,Korea) in the osseous

defects

were

filled

with

deproteinized bovine bone granules.

defects showed moderate amount of
vascularity which was more than the

1. Inflammatory

cells:

Microscopic

vascularity in the control group.

examination of the sections taken from the
second defects of the experimental group

3. Granulation tissue: Moderate amount of

after one month of the application of

granulation tissue was shown in this group

deproteinized

under microscopic examination which was

bovine bone granules

(Braumer, Brazil) showed very mild

more than that seen in the control group.

inflammatory cell infiltration.
4. Osteoid

tissue formation: Microscopic

2. Vascularity: Microscopic examination of

examination of the sections of the group II

the sections taken from the second defects

after one month regarding osteoid tissue

of the experimental group after one month

formation showed moderate amount of
osteoid tissue formation (Figure 4).

Al – Rafidain Dent J
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Figure (4): Test specimen (group II) after one month. Mature fibrous tissue with areas of
ossification can be visualized (arrow).

III- (Group III): A study group in which

month of the experiment showed moderate

the third defects were filled with osteon

amount of vascularity which was more than

granules.

the vascularity in the control group.

1. Inflammatory

cells:

Microscopic

3. Granulation tissue: Moderate amount of

examination of the sections taken from the

granulation

third defects of the experimental group after

microscopic examination which was more

one month of the application of osteon

than that seen in the control group.

granules

showed

also

very

tissue

was

shown

under

mild

inflammatory cell infiltration.

4. Osteoid

tissue formation: Microscopic

examination of the sections of the control
2. Vascularity: Microscopic examination of

group after one week regarding osteoid

the sections of the control group after one

tissue formation showed moderate amount
of osteoid tissue formation (Figure 5).

Figure (5): Test specimen (group III) after one month. Cartilage cells are filling the defects.
Al – Rafidain Dent J
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this study osteon was used which contain

DISCUSSION

In this

study osteon

bone substitute

HA and β-TCP.

material was used. This material

is

composed

β-

Like HA, TCP is bioabsorbable and

TCP(30%). Beta-tricalcium phosphate (β-

biocompatible. The chemical composition

from

HA

(70%)

and

TCP) has been used in many experimental
and clinical studies. It is a bone substitute
that is osteoconductive and biodegradable(8).
It can assist in the processes of bone
regeneration. It

resorbs after a certain

period of time in situ and is then replaced by
newly formed bone(6). TCP considered to be
biocompatible(not stimulating inflammatory
or foreign body giant cell activity). This is
mainly because TCP is composed of calcium
and phosphate ions, which are the most
commonly found elements in bone(9).
Hydroxyapatite (HA) can be machined to
many shapes or consistencies and has
several

potential

clinical

applications

including the filling of bony defects, the
retention of alveolar ridge form following
tooth extraction and as a bone expander
when combined with autogenous bone
during

ridge

augmentation

grafting procedures

(10)

apatite/tricalciumphosphate

and

sinus

Calciumhydroxy
when

used

together in certain percentages provide a
structure or scaffold which can have a close
interface with adjacent bone and have a
limited application in the treatment of loadbearing segmental bone defects but did not
fail at the early stages of implantation(11). In
Al – Rafidain Dent J
Vol. 18, No1, 2018

and crystallinity of the material are similar
to those of the mineral phase of bone. It
exists in either α or β-crystalline forms. The
rate of biodegradation is higher when
compared

with

HA.

However,

the

replacement of β-TCP by bone does not
occur in an equitable way. That is, there is
always less bone volume produced than the
volume of β-TCP reabsorbed. For this
reason the clinical use of β-TCP has been as
an adjunctive with other less reabsorbable
bone graft substitutes(2). As is the case in
this study in which β-TCP was used with
HA to extend the resorption rate of β-TCP.
Some problems have been reported by the
use

of

non

or

slowly

absorbed

osteoconductive HA, which is commonly
used bone substitute, these problems may
include prevention of the establishment of
the blood vessels network when the cavity is
filled with excessively dense particles, and
normal bone marrow is not formed during
bone remodeling. HA and β-TCP are most
widely used. They allow osteogenesis to
occur and form tight bonds with host bone
tissues(12). Althoughd this study showed an
a ccelerated bone healing using osteon, this
is do not agree with a study conducted by

179
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kim(13) who found no beneficial effect of

Kling et al found that DBB particles

osteon in sinus bone grafting. The same

were capable of providing a scaffold for new

results obtained by Abdo and h

(14)

who also

bone

formation(16).

Andreas

et

at

found that using osteon alone is not an

concluded that grafting of DBB as an

effective therapy for treatment of bone

adjunct to guided tissue regeneration arrests

defects in rabbits.

bone formation(17). In the current study DBB
was used without guided tissue regeneration.

DBB is a biocompatible xenograft
which has been used in different osseous

Paknejad et al., (2007) proposed that

deficiencies. This material is screened for a

implantation of a deproteinized natural

total deproteinization process to eliminate

bovine

any graft rejection elicited by the protein

accelerate

matrix. Chemically and physically, the

effectively than a mixture of synthetic

particles are identical to human mineral

hydroxyl apatite,

matrix, and their inner macropores are

and chondroitin sulfate

similar in size to natural cancellous bone.

study both osteon and DBP accelerated bone

This kind of framework probably guides

to the same degree.

direct apposition of osteoid in regenerative

The ideal bone substitutes should have

procedures.

biocompatibility, excellent osteoconductive

prepared

Because this mineral is

under

mineral,

regeneration

may
more

equine type I collagen,
(3)

. In the present

properties and appropriate strength and they

process, its porosity shape remains intact,

should be able to form a suitable shape

thus contributing to the initial blood clot

easily and to ultimately replace the bone

stability at the surgical site. DBB has been

completely within a short period(18). Both the

shown to be well tolerated and integrated by

two bone substitutes used in this study

the host tissues.

It is biocompatible,

elicited a mild inflammatory cell infiltration

amalgamate, and incorporates well within

indicating that they are both biocompatible.

the newly formed regenerated hard tissue,

DBP and osteon used in the present study

with

were in a granular form and therefore they

no

low-heat

bone

bone

extraction

almost

a

cancellous

clinical

postoperative

complications. Clinically, the presence of

can fill in the damaged area in any form.

DBB particles does not interfere with the

In this study it has been found that both

wound healing process. This observation

osteon and DBB were useful in accelerating

was supported by Hämmerle et al, who

bone healing in rabbits and there were no

added that induction of newly formed bone

significant difference between the amount of

was noted

(15)

.
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granulation

tissue

and

osteoid

tissue
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formation as they both increased the amount

University

of granulation tissue and osteoid tissue

4(4):171-176.

formation which were more than the
granulation

and

Sciences.2007;

4. Clokie G M L and Sandor G K B .
Reconstruction of 10 major Mandibular

formation found in the control group at one

Defects Using Bioimplants Containing

month periods which is especially important

BMP. JCDA.2008;74(1): 67-72.

implants

and

osteoid

Medical

tissue

in dental

tissue

of

in oral

and

5. Yamauchi

K,

takahashiT,

Funaki

K,

maxillofacial reconstruction, for both the

Miyamoto I, and Yamashita Y. Implant

functional and psychological aspect.

Placement

for

osteogenesis

Periosteal
using

Expansion
B-Tricalcium

CONCLUSIONS

phosphate block: An experimental study in

In this study it has been found that both

dogs . Oral and maxillofacial implant.

osteon and deproteinized bovine bone when

2009;108 (6): 861-865.

they were used as bone substitutes filling a

6. Horowitz RA, Mazor Z, Foitzik C, Prasad

bony cavity in rabbits were useful in

H, Rohrer M and Palti A. β- tricalcium

accelerating bone healing

at one month

phosphate as bone substitute material:

intervals with less degree of inflammatory

properties and clinical applications. the

cell infiltration, and increased amount of

international journal of dental implants

granulation

and biomaterials.2009;1(2):1-11.

tissue

and

osteoid

tissue

7. Vuola J . Natural coral and hydroxyapatites

formation.

as bone substitutes. Department of plastic
surgery
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